
REGULAR MEETING OF THE CUYLER TOWN BOARD 

April 8th, 2021 

Present were: Supervisor Randall, Clerk Custer, Councilmen Smith and White, and Councilwomen Corbin, 
Stafford and Superintendent Breed. 

Also present were: Lee Smith, Alan Fink. 

Supervisor Randall led the Pledge of Allegiance and the regular board meeting was called to order at 
7:00pm. 

On a motion from Councilwoman Corbin and seconded by Councilman Smith the board approved the 
minutes from March 11th, 2021. 
All Ayes 
 
On a motion from Councilmen White and seconded by Councilman Smith the board authorized payment 
of bills.  
All Ayes 
 
Superintendent Breed stated that he has seen the new truck and hopes to have it by July. He stated that 
Dovi motors said that they are waiting on parts. He also received the county contract and questioned the 
mileage and roads and Supervisor Randall texted Charlie Sudbrink about wants to amend the contract 
before she signs it.  Councilman Smith asked what roads and she stated High Bridge road and High Bridge 
Spur, Cuyler-Lincklaen road and Tripoli road. John also called three places to get quotes on a new furnace, 
Huntley’s and Pforter’s and stated only Automatic Utilities is the only one that called him back but he 
won’t have any numbers until next week. He Councilman White stated he would call Huntley’s and 
Councilwoman Stafford ask if he had contacted Dave’s Mechanical and Councilman Smith stated E & V 
does this stuff now. Supervisor Randall asked about Holbrook. John stated he has never done any business 
with them. John also stated he went and checked out the new truck and it comes with steel rims and he 
wanted aluminum and he may have the truck by June or July. The Western Star is at the spring place for 
repair he broke the spring in the back and not sure when he will get that back. Supervisor Randall stated 
she has had so many calls on Richmond Hill road. He said the barrels are back up. He stated that they were 
doing yard work and have one more day of that. Councilman Smith asked about using a county truck.  

No dog report. 

Supervisor Randall asked about the justice report and Alan stated a new law that was passed January 1st, 
saying they can no longer can suspend driver’s licenses and the ones that are will get them back and the 
marijuana charges will be dropped. Some court is in person and some is still virtual. 

Code Enforcer’s report was read by all members. 

Supervisor Randall asked about Amnesty day this year.  May 15th will be Amnesty day from 9-12. The clerk 
will advertise. No tires. John stated he will get four dumpsters. 

The clerk will advertise for mowing bids and the board will open them at the May 13th’ meeting. 

Supervisor Randall asked about the depot window and who we can get to look at it. Councilman Smith 
said he would take a look at it. Councilwoman Corbin stated the panes are upstairs at depot. We also need 



to figure out what the plans will be for the depot and the historian. Supervisor Randall stated that the 
historical sign by Burrow’s the sign is cracked. Mike was going to see if Kitt Warren can weld it. 

Supervisor Randall stated she received a call from Ken Coveny and he was irate about the cemetery and 
how the roads all sucks and the town does as well.  Councilwoman Corbin stated she was there today and 
it looks great. Councilman White stated that he and his father (Richard White) cleaned up all the debris.  
Councilman White stated they had cleaned up all the fencing that was down and all the tree limbs.  
Councilman White stated he asked his father if he would be interested in cleaning up the debris on a 
regular basis for a few bucks. Councilman White also stated if all the family members of the people in the 
cemetery would take a rake and put it at the edge it would get clean up. He also asked about the fence.  
Alan Fink stated there is a guy in Dryden that does fences. He would like to see is metal post and chains 
all the way up to the tree line or if we could get old railroad ties. Councilman White stated he will take his 
measuring wheel and measure it, he thinks about three hundred feet.  A lot of talk about fence places. 
Ken Coveny also was yelling about a fence that had plaques on it. Councilman White stated he picked 
them up because they were on a post he had picked up and they are plastic. Councilwoman Corbin stated 
George Vandee was doing the plaques for a donation.  Councilman Smith stated we are not obligated to 
put them back up. Councilman White asked what was in the cemetery fund for the fence.  

Supervisor Randall stated that Doug Randall had repaired/replaced two sewer pumps, Van Duser’s and 
Randall’s rental property. 

Councilman Smith stated that he has revised the model for the Solar Energy Local Law and he watched a 
training that the state put on and it was interesting. The state recommends that we have a section for 
solar in our comprehensive plan and recommend zoning for it if we have it. He will email the information 
to the board members. He thinks the biggest thing to impact Cuyler is allowing solar on agricultural land.   
They recommend doing a local law and you need a special permit to install it. Councilman Smith stated he 
was torn about tis because he does not want to tell someone that they cannot put on their land.  We will 
discuss more at next board meeting.  

On a motion from Councilman Smith and seconded by Councilwoman Stafford the regular town board 
meeting was adjourned at 7:51pm. 
All Ayes 
 
General Fund: $ 6,232.67      Hwy Fund: $ 4,527.05 

Totaling: $ 10,759.72 

Respectively submitted, 

Wendy Custer, Cuyler Town Clerk 

 

 


